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CHINESE REVOLT ENDANGERING

MISSIONARIES ORDERED TO
Scene
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LINK
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I. Ink McCundlesx Is preparing to
renew lilt IIkIU on tlio Tcrrltnrv's Im-

migration policy, niul this will again
he the chief political Issue In IiIh pcrcn-iil.- il

strugglo to n't elected Delegate
to "L'ongrcss, according to prCHcnt In-

dications.
llcCnndlcsx In necking to tiso tlio la-

boring organisation being built up
among the Hawaiian iih his toolH In

the light against tlio Immigration of
lillenx Already ho Is credited with
having had an Important hand In tlio
move mado by tlio llllo uhor Union In
opposing the Importation. of plantation
laborer.

Dnld llwallko, tho Hllo Democrat
who In tlio moving Hplrlt In the labor
union on tho Dig-- Inland, Is ono of
McCundlcst,' henchmen, and Ilnnllkolx

(Continued on Page 3)

DEATH CALLS

J.J.DIMI
James J. Dowlfng, maunder of tho

Hawaii Preserving company un ono
of the n men In tho pine-
apple cannery lushiosg In tho Islands,
died this morning- nt G:3l) o'clock a
tho Quoen's Hospital, wlloro ho has
been' for some tlmo. following nn
oporallon. Stomach tioublo wns tho
primary causo of his Illness, and an
operation failed to arrest tlio dungor
that has boon threatening lilm for
tome weeks. Tho operation was per-

formed August IE, and ho did not
rally from thq Bhoclt.

Mrs. Dowllng ro'urncd two wcoks
ago from tho Coast on account o(
his illness and slnco then Ima been
almost constantly at his sldo, Thoy
had no children. Previous,, to' tho
operation, thoy 'had lived "at tho Royal
Hawaiian Hotol.

Mr. Dowllng was Iwrn In San Fran-
cisco October 31, 1804, and I"M1 been
a resident of tho Islands for Homo
tlmo. He was rogarded bb a very
eniclcnt business man and had mado
a groat success of his work wltli tho
Hawaii Preserving (Company which
was tho Consolidated Plnenpplo. Ho
whs formerly superintendent of tho
Koolau Hallway Company until a fow
months ago. Tho comiuiny's now can-nci- y

at Iwllcl had just hoen com-
pleted and startod operations when

he was taken III and forcod to leavo
his onice In tho height of tho season,
Peisonally Mr. Howling whs very po-

pular and numbered his frlonds by
tho scoies.

Tho funeral will tako placo tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock fiom tho
Masonic Temple.

In Canton, China, Center Revolt Now, Threatening Empire
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PREPARING

CAMPAIGN

Bomb Outrage Is

JaiBeif-Revfl-
ll

PEKING. China, Sept. 7. With the flame of revolt breaking out In China
and Canton already in chaos, alarming reports have come in as to the, safety
of foreigners. The province of 8iechuen Is reported in revolt against the
Manchu administration, and orders have been sent out from Poking to mis-

sionaries telling them to hurry to the oities at once for protection there by the
various legations.

ANTI-MANCH- U ATTEMPTAT ASSASSINATION

Tho beginning of the present revolt
In Canton had Hh origin In it murder-
ous attack mado u few clnja ago on
Admiral I.I Chun, a government lend-
er, us ho was passing with IiIh sulto
along tlio busiest thoronglifaro IiihIiIo

the Kouth gate of tho city.
Ho had reached a point numed tho

"Douhlo ," when bombs
wire thrown at hhn by tho revolution-
ists. Tlio explosion wounded IiIh left
hand and tho right aide of Ills body.
Over ten of IiIh bodyguard were In-

jun d, tho most unfortiinato accident
being the death of llvo street hawkers
on tho roodsldc, on whom tho main
forcn of tho cxploHlon socmx to hao
been spent. Tho admiral wax badly
but not fatally hurt.

Tho man who threw the hombx wax

ROAD TAX IN COUNTRY --

DISTRICTS CAN NOT DE

SPENT ON CITY STREETS

Certain Honolulu streets may ho
In soie need of nttent'un .in I lepalr
lint cionoy to o'i II o ost of IhU
woik cinnot l.o takiit(rnin funds col-

lected as toad tax In country
accitdlug to tho Interrelation

oC'tho city and cmnty net by mem-

bers of tho hoard of Stipcrvlfors.
"It's all very wpll to talk about

taking away from this and that nut-tdd- o

district, and place this sum at
tho disposal of tho Honolulu road

for making roiMlrs on Nuu-an- u

and othor more favoied scctlonb
of tho city, but tho country dlatrictb
cannot ho neglected altogether,"

ond memhor of tho board thin
mornlns.

Hach month tlicro Is allotted but
13,025 for outside districts Including,
Koolaulna (1.2C0. l?wa 70, Koolau-pok- o

$175, Wnlalua Jl.OpO, Walanuo
$400 and Waimnniiln about $75.

Wttlnieti hill work cinnut ho al-

lowed to dropped iccoidlng to tho
declarations coming from tlio count)
engineering department and It will ro- -

quire several thousand dollars toconi'
plcto this Improvements Tills mentis
that Wnlaliijipproprlutlou cannot be

of

apprehended upon tho spot. Accord
ing to hit del osltlons, IiIh family nnnio
Is Chen,. Ho U a mitlvo of Chlayln-chn-

and over forty years of age. Ho
Ha lil that ho had returned homo from
I'enang for tho xolo purpoio of ig

Admiral I.o Chun, to revenge
tho blood of the reforinerx, which tho
admiral had split. On thrto oceaslons
ho had cry nearly executed hlx plan
of mtiriler, but had honichow been frus-trute- d

TIiIh wn lili fourth attempt.
'The city gates were reopened nar

evening by order of the lceroy. In
order to nlluy tho fears of the people
City In Terror.

Canton telegrams translated by
Shanghai paperx iidvlxo that tho Vlco-ro- y

Chang Mlng-ch- l hah Issued two
(Continue'' on Page 6)

touched or diverted to othor linos.
About tho only hopo for tho secur-

ing of funds now net auldo fur out-sld- o

districts would ho In nn attempt
to divert tho monthly appropriations
for yalanuo, Kwn. and Kpolaiilon,
which total 42,350,

It Is claimed that In ns much fix
Kwu district cciiios Rpinothlng lilto
$1,000 road tnx, that I?;wn might not
particularly Huffcr should tho count)
boIoiih dectdo to use their road ap
propriation for Impiovomcnt'woik In
Honolulu city,

The Iian Fund Commission has
decided upon romo six miles of no.v
road building for Koolnulou dlstilct
and for thin reason tho $1,250 set
apart each month for tho upkeep of
roads In that dlutrlct Is belloxod can
bo upod In the city without tho trans-
fer working any particular hardslili
to tho wlndwaiil O.tlui district.

Wnlalun distrlci Is also in lino for
now road construction under tho pro
visions of tho licit llond Commission
and IIiIh distrlit may then bo touch
ed for nn fr''r. tnnusnud dollars a
mouth, tho same being put to use In

Honolulu.
I

Dyy mite
In Navy

Yard
(Apsoclitod Piths CablM

BOSTON, Mnis., Sept. 7. Dynamite
tun rJ!ainuattrl to flats In m rletiirtf t...;. ' . , :ime v.nariesiown navy yarn nere, ana
indications are that it was placed in
the derrick for the purpose of destroy-
ing It. A rigid investigation is being
made.

TAFT IS OFF

tAHnnclHtM H Cablo
HARTFORD, Conn, Sept. 7. Presi-

dent Taft today delivered an address
ut the Connecticut State fair, in the
course of which he explained the arbi-

tration treaties.

MADERO ATTACKS

GEN. REYES

VERA CRUZ, Mex., Sept. 7. Fran-

cisco Madero, the leader of the late
revolution and a candidate for presi-

dent, was almost mobbed by a crowd
on his arrival here today, part of the
demonstration being unfriendly. Sev
oral persons were injured. In the
course of a speech he declared that
Gen. Bernardo Reyes is trying to steal
the fruits of the revolutionary victory

REYES NOT POPULAR
IN CITY OF PUEBLA

PUEBLA, Mex., .Sept. 7. The die
play of the picture of Gen. Reyes today
caused a riot in which several were
hurt.

U. S. MILITARY AVIATOR
MAKES SPLENDID FLIGHT

(BpcclHl nil lie till Calili.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 7.

One of the most remarkable flights yet
made by a U. S. military aviator was
successfully accomplished today, when
Lieut John Rogers flew from Annap-
olis to the White House In a biplane.

SUGAR
HAN rilANCIHi'O, Cat, Sit 7

Hugur tic domes tl, 5.710. Previous
quotation, GClc Iltets. S8 analysis,
17s 11 ; parltj, 6 S5c. Previous
quotation, 17s 11

Mantes
Have

Government officials who have booil
investigating the right-of-wa- y asked
hi tho Oahu plantation across gov-

ernment land In conncctio.i with lis
big scliemo for nn Irrigation tunnel
said today tlut tho claim of I.. I

McCniidlcBs to tho water rights Is
what la holding up :i uoitlenieut of It
tho (iiiMllon speedily.

McCaiiillcsx has jtn tpllon which
oxplres next mouth, ho claims and.
according to Informat'on gained hv
government ofilclals, has been urg-
ing action by tho plantation poopla
while the plantation people aro

for tho Territory to act nlso.
Tho government now wants to

know just exactly what position Link
McCamlless holds and what his claims
lis to water rights represent.

On thetHiirfaco tho request of the
plantation for a slmplo right of way
through government 1 md docs not
pceih to amount to anything out of
tho ordinary hut thero are mattery
lying behind It all Hint complicate It

BIG $1

AND

EWA

Directors of Una 1'lnntutlon Com-

pany and Walaln i Agricultural
mcdlngs this morning ut tho

olllces of Cabtlo it Cooko and the, re-

sult was announcement of a big moton-cuttlng'- lu

tho form of extra dlvl- -

I

IJhii illrulorx announce two extras,

tho w.isextras was

t',."' "'w.
cxtr"1'- -

Walalua dl.ectorx to W
extras of p.r cent, on 15

ixcembc IB, tho total for
tho vcar to 12 per or $540,000,

Wuhilua went dividend basis of
soventv-tlv- o cents per month on July
15 of )cnr, p.iilng tlfty cents be-

fore tlmo.
I'reNloux to tho meeting thero

been expectation
might go upon dollar-n-mont- h

basis, but action

raising tun regular siiuiiiiio ami inai
II uiouglii not lake action

might nfte'rvwird tn ho ri- -

thtt dividend possibly
cut down,

AMERICANS

THE CITIES

May

No Rights
to such V degrco that thero arc no
Immediate chances of lis being s?(
tied, said officials today well acquaint
ed vvllh tho facts.

The plantation nn on
all McCnndless' water rights In
this have agreed lo pay hlin, so

is reported In tho of
$100,000. Tlicro, are two ono
of which Is for tlio purc'iaso of tho
rignts on n imxis and tuo ntuor
is for tho formation of n sepjrato
company to handle tho tunnel scheme,
with tlio Oahu plantation lodging
Itself lo buy nil tho water lv-I-

McCnndless stock, equal to tlio
figure

It is this question of option tint
Is likely to tlo up Iho whole tchemo
ns far as tlio plantation Is concerned.
It Is oporatlvo up to October f. Tho
attorneys are therefore pressing tlio
Territory for tli crlglit of way.

Kinney wns asked tho ques-

tion ns to what rights McC.inJIoss
(Continued on Page 2)

DAMAGES FROM

STREET

All doubt ax to Sulllwm & lliickle)'s

EXTRAS FORWANT

WAIALUA

wax ut
commission

Itwhen

this icar In add t on to the 2 per cent. ' , ',.,, Morgan when matter under
a Tho will bo 21,,,,,. .tconsliloratoln onco before. It said
per cent inch, w out m) colmnlllHoll0rH.
on September SO and November 30.

Q Awlnll..li.
" I'. .!" C.Z , '':" U CarloVl.ong. also-.-,... - "

decided cut
2 October

nnd raising
cent.,

on ii

this
that '

had
some general that

Walalua n
tegular this

nesi lo
that lumi

and

has option
Link

and

plans,

cnsn

,
and

named.

Waterhouso Company, stateil Itx1

price ns 1100,000, This Is high- -'
;.

Int thtit, II... t.rl(. Mlilimltlr! tn .Tutnr.rt

Buhmltted an estimate of tho damago
It It has squaro

nlI(I UllH ,s vrhlK , ,. so e, foot,
Ui,H ((f ,.,,, Tll,H ,

,,, n limlKo tho
prcsldent'stiited morning

tnmmllteo will now settlo down
to work out tentiitlvo scheme of somn
sort, It has enough assessments sub-

mitted work" upon. Owing to n ml-ta-

In Department
Works, some v tilcli weio tn have
been leady for aro delay

the draftsman thinking Huporln

.jmrt of It

price coal has ndvnnced to

was taken It Is understood tlmttoll,,,nt MnrHlnn Campbell had nil tho
tlicro was a feillng of conservatism 111 ,ata, whereas ho bud only

was

Jcoimldficil

neighborhood

.,:.,.'.":l",:

COO n ton Bridgeport,

TAFT'S TRIP IS

IMPORTANT TO

A

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(SlHcHl Hill let 111 Corrpxponilf-ncr.- )

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. A hot
has been t'tnrtcd under the poli-

tical pot coincident with the adjoin
of Congress. All parties and

faction promptly bojian taking steps
to turn tho evints of tho extraordin-
ary session to ndvnntnge. Tho
Presidential cimp.ilgn of noxt jo.ir
was opened. Tho Progressive Hopuli-llcnn- s

were tho most nctlve nnd .ag-
gressive. On the same afternoon that
Congicss dissolved Senator Clnpp, a
lo.idft of that faction, started on a
whirlwind tour of the Far West, Ho
wilt seek to illinium tho ctlisfl of tho

' Kiitlimnl ltfMiiilillrmi PrnirrpMKlln
of which Senator Ilourne Is

president. Mr Clnpp will begin his
stumping In Arizona, urging tho poo-pl- e

that Territory to stand llrmly
by Iho Initiative, referendum nnil'icJ!
call leaturos of tic)r constitution. Ho

(Continued on Page 3)

OOOOpOTHER SUGAR

,5.75
Tor tho third suecesslvo day raw

sugar jumped on tho Now York mar-
ket, each day seeing u steadily rising
high-wat- mark

Today tlie quotation Is C.7& cents,
with beets 17s 11 Kiel. such

REFINED GOES

IIP TEN CENTS

(Associated t'ri ss t'lbln.)
NEW YORK, Y, Sept.

sugar advanced another ten cents
a hundred on the market today.

WEATHER REPORT.

Temperatures G a. 74; 8 a, m,
7G; 10 n. noon, 78: morning
minimum, 72.

Ilarometer, 8 a. m, 29 98; nhsolut
humidity, 8 a. in , fi 27G grains per
cubic, foejt; relative humidity, 8 n. m.

attltudo towatdx tho opening up of tho "Pectaclo of a sugar-rls- o has been
Bcon ""'"V rs- - Tho locnl ox-- tl

HlHbop extension settled nt """'"l ,nOr0 t0meeting of tho thls,Br's, u0 ,l,ly

morning, the tlrm through tho Pnl"y hero w(ll stop.
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